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ALL STATE HEADS

Marlon county received the state
efficiency program pennant. Multno-
mah was declared second In effi-

ciency and Coos and TUlamook coun-
ties tied for third place. Nyssa,

and Tillamook were the lead-

ing local unions In the efficiency
program.

Constantly.
Bo d Breath StillCentral Point

9:00 p. m. and will not last over
one hour. Xt was formerly announc-
ed that the meeting would be held
In the auditorium of the new court
house but the ladles of the D.A.R.
will have a meeting there tomorrow
at 3:30 p. m. and the Hoover-Curt-

women's meeting was changed to the
circuit court room, In the
new court house.

After the tslk by Mr. Neuner, a
Hoover-Curt- club will be organized
for active work.

rJii,S. TJE couldn't understand
until a friend suszttted. "It
might be your stomach!"
that invariably spread poiaorv

Mr. Fox and fsmlly are moving to
Cottage Grove this week.

Mrs. Warner. Sr., has been suffer-
ing from an Infection In her foot
for the past three weeka and is still
confined to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peart, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Whiteside and son, Lloyd,
drove to Portland October 6 and re-

mained over the week-en- d as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Whiteside and
family.

Member of the Woman's Relief
Corps are requested to be at the hall
October 15 at 3:30 p. m, for practice
that the group may make a creditable
showing of work before the Inspector
October 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grim and Mrs.
Mary Qrlm rhotored to Alsea, Ore..
this week to visit relatives.

Home Economics club will be en-

tertained at Mr. Will Gregory's Octo

:.J .it
i art Blomach, colds, lack

Smith Will Talk
In Party Behalf

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (AP) For-

mer Governor Alfred K. Smith, begin-nln- x

next week, will make six
speeches In behalf of Democratic
stat and national tickets In New
England, New Jersey and New York
state. It was announced at his office
today.

CENTRAL POINT, Oct. 13. (Spl )

Women's monthly Bible class party
of the Federated churches held at
Mtss Helen Carlton's was postponed
to Wednesday. October 19.

Ladles' Bible class party of the
Christian church will be a; Kiis. H.

Conger's October 14.
Miss Georgia Pruett and sister. Mrs.

W. J. Blgham of Sacramento, Calif.,
who have been visiting-- friends and
relatives several days, left Wednes-

day for their home.
Mrs. George Fox and daughter,

of Medford were Thursday

Oregon Weather.
Occasional rain tonight and Fri-

day; moderate temperature; fresh
southtrly winds offshore.

etc ft hat a difference when he took Nil
theVe? ' wemedy)' Rp """bowel actton
h,(K fiier' PPP "P. remade. And

ame ure ? ,nr'n ir- That's
NR stimulates the enure intestinal tractlO Horn.lI f iinr.

The women of Medford and Jack-eo- n

county, Irrespective of party, who
want to see Hoover and Curtis elect-

ed, are requested' to meet In the
circuit court room of the court house
tomorrow, Friday, at 3 :00 p. m. sharp.

George Neuner will have a
message giving some or the reasons
why a change in administration
should not be made now and why
the women should stand by Hoover,
who has always stood, by them.

The meeting will start promptly at

SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 15. (AP) All

state W. 0. T. O. officers were re-

elected today at the state convention.
Mrs. Ada Jolley of Portland will .head
the organisation for the sixth suc-
cessive year.

Other offtcera named were: Mrse.
Rachel Ellis of Madras, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Prances 8wope of Port-

land, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
D. Q. Clavk of Harrlshurg, recording
secretary; and Mrs. Alice Thomas of
Portland, treasurer.

OTTAWA, Oct. 13. (ft Trade ex-

pert preparing estimates aa to how
hard the Ottawa conference tariff
agreement will hit United States
trade with Canada, said today that
aside from stel products and chem-

ical. American Interests have not
much cause for worry.

Their Mtlmat have not been
completed, but It appeared that the
Canadian steel and chemical market
for the United states has been ap-

preciably reduced, and there will be

,CHILOQUIN Mrs. Grace Smith
leased Balfour hotel. elatle.Atdug-ff,I- ,

only 2rr.

TILLAMOOK First annual dahlia 'Tl IMC" Quick relieffor scid indis--I
UIVI.J tion, heartburn. Only 10c

PENDLETON Improvements made
at Hamley & Co. store. ' and gladlola flower show held, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones, ber 26.

Football The Grand Old "AIL American Game Is Here

--A FRIDAY

THE

M

and SATURDAY mt
C.l. Premier Showing kggfa

ALL- -

Saturday WxSm, Q1717 With RICHARD ARLEN
Gloria Stuart James Gleason

andVan Scoyoc Field

Added Feature

DONALD
HOVIS

Late of Cocoanut Grove In

"Ma's Pride and Joy"

PRICES
Matinees 25
Evening ..35t

Kiddies a" Dime

2:00 o'clock

Sou. Ore. Normal
1931 All America

FOOTBALL TEAM
... a irame between the entire 1031 ALL AMERICA FOOTBALL TEAM

and a team of former all stare . . . It's Just one of the tremendously
exciting t nines ahout this picture which lives you freat drama and
tremendous spectacle!

. 1 Human dramasL iSk.v - WkV IiwirW Ever Screened I

We're Dealers In
ALL-AMERICA-

N SPORTS GOODS
Pacific University

Medford'8 Big College Game
of the Season Don't Miss It! Whatever sport you enjoy, you'll

always find the best equipment at
Hubbard's store.

t vnv&v

FootballsPerseverance
Goes a Long
Way . . .

Touchdown
Helmets

75c
Special

75 and up

F. J. Huber Official Playground Balls 25c to $1.25

HUBBARD BROS. Inc.
East Main Street gjnee 1884

in football! It's mighty important to play
a steady, consistent game . . . Short gains on

steady line plunges have won many import-
ant gridiron battles!

WINNERS
ANNOUNCES

NEW LOW
PRICES

Snider's
MILKFranklin 's Cafe

Fall and Winter Tailor-Mad- e Suits of
Domestic or Foreign Woolens, Brown,
Gray, Green or Blue.1 Is an All-Americ-

an

'The Football Fan's Favorite"

Try Our Special

5-Cou-
rse Dinner Tf7.$25andUp

In every day life are often those who Just

"plug away" at a job, laying away a portion
of their savings every week To be con-

sistent in this is equally important to suc-

cess as steady, regular gains on the football
field. This important football lesson should
be taken to heart.

Open a Savings
Account Now

IN

The First
National Bank

"A Departmentized Bank"

FOOD
Many of Medford's football heroes hav been
raised on Snider'i Milk The food that has
the nutritious qualities to build musclo and
produce energy.

SOAll of my pattern are exclusive in
Medford

SNYDER DAIRY &F. J. HUBER
Plate Luncheons .35c

"Quality Always"

Next Door to Craterian
PRODUCE CO.TAILOR 18 N. Fir

Phone 203 N. Bartlett


